
PACKAGES
We offer Customised Hunting Packages to suit 
your needs ranging from:

PLAINS GAME HUNTS,

DANGEROUS GAME,

BOWHUNTING,

MANAGEMENT HUNTS,

WING SHOOTING,

VARMINTING,

BLACK POWDER and

SHOOTING SCHOOLS

South Africa is home to a large number of trophy
species. At Hunt The Sun, hunting is ethical fair
chase and packages are tailor made to suit your
needs.

In the Northern Cape hunting occurs mainly on
large tracts of farming ground which supports
healthy populations of free range animals. The
ability to hunt both in the Northern Cape and the
Eastern cape allows for a variety of species to be
hunted. Specialist hunts for scarce and sought
after species are offered throughout Southern
Africa allowing you to benefit from our
experience. We endeavor to hunt animals in
their indigenous habitats to allow you to
experience the true hunt.

TROPHY LIST PRICES
SOUTH AFRICA

1 Client with 1 Professional hunter -
$400 per day

2 Clients with 1 Professional Hunter -
$350 per day

Observer
-$200 per day

Pigeon shoot
-$200 per day

- #105/250 ammunition
- -$50/day shotgun hire

DAILY RATES INCLUDE:
Professional Hunter

Fully services hunting facility including 
all staff, trackers etc.

All meals, soft drinks, beer, spirits, 
wines and bottled water.

Daily laundry.
Well equipped 4x4 hunting vehicles.

Field preparation of trophies and 
delivering trophies to nearest 

taxidermist for shipping.
Transfer to and from nearest airport. 

Government licenses/fees

DAILY RATES EXCLUDE:
Trophy fees
Gratuities

Skinning/Handling fee of $50 on cull 
animals

VAT (Value Added Tax of 15%) 
applicable to daily rate rates, culls and 

wounded animals
Hire of rifles and ammunition
Pre-or –post Safari tours and 

accommodation
Packaging and shipping of trophies to 

final destination

ANIMAL.                         PRICE (US $) ANIMAL                    PRICE (US $) ANIMAL                         PRICE (US $)
Baboon* 450 Fallow Deer 950 Red Hartebeest 950
Barbary Sheep 2950 Fallow Deer (Management) 125 Red Lechwe 3250
Black wildebeest 950 Gemsbuck 950 Rhino POR
Blesbuck 450 Gemsbuck (2nd bull) 650 Sable 3800
Blesbuck (management) 125 Gemsbuck (Management) 350 Serval POR
Blesbuck (white) 850 Giraffe 3500 Springbuck 300
Blue Wildebeest 950 Hyena (spotted) POR Springbuck (management) 90
Blue Wildebeest (management) 350 Impala 450 Springbuck (black) 650
Bontebok 1950 Jackal (opportunistic) 50 Springbuck (copper) 1200
**Buffalo                             from 9500 Jackal (calling) 450 Springbuck (white) 1200
Bushbuck 950 Klipspringer 1500 Steenbuck 300
Bushpig 950 Kudu (Eastern Cape) 1450 Suni POR
Bushpig (dogs/bait) 1250 Kudu (2nd bull EC only) 950 Tsessebe 2500
Bushpig (opp) 450 Kudu (Southern Greater) 1650 Vaal Rhebuck 2000
Cape Greybuck 2500 Ostrich 550 Vervet Monkey 50
Caracal (opp) 50 Kudu (Management) 300 Vervet Monkey (Management) Skinning fee

Caracal (dogs) 1250 Leopard POR Warthog 450
Common Reedbuck 1250 Lion POR Warthog (management <=6”) 90
Duiker 300 Mountain Reedbuck 650 Waterbuck 1950
Duiker (Blue) 2500 Nyala 2500 Zebra (Burchells) 1100
Duiker (red) 2500 Oribi 2500 Zebra (2nd  Burchells) 800
Eland 2200 Roan 4500 Zebra (Hartmanns) 1600
Elephant POR
*If baboons become available while hunting other species, these are considered opportunistic and the are costed at $50 each
** Buffalo prices differ within different hunting areas, please confirm price according to destination

Prices may differ according to areas where they are hunted and availability. The animals required will determine which areas 
are hunted.  If you have a special request please do not hesitate to let us know so that we can make the necessary 
arrangements to hunt from the different camps.  Additional animals are available to hunters.  The price differs greatly for
animals listed as POR owing to size of trophy and/or area hunted, please contact us for more information.

CONDITIONS: To confirm your booking a deposit of $1000 is required, either lodged with the US agent or wired directly to our 
account * Only traveler’s cheques, cash or direct wire transfers are accepted. *All clients, hunters and non hunters, must read 
and sign our indemnity for before the commencement of the Safari. * Any travelling between concessions will be considered a 
hunting day, however every effort will be made to limit the loss of hunting time, by hunting en route between concessions 
where applicable. * Prices and availability are subject to change without prior notice. * Both Northern Cape and Eastern Cape
areas can be hunted on a 10 day safari, shorter safaris are restricted to one camp only unless by special arrangement.* 
Firearm rental can be arranged prior to Safari. * Assistance with importation of firearms as well as temporary license 
arranged. * Pre- or post safari tours can be arranged. * Our standard Ts&Cs are applicable if safari is cancelled 180 days or 
more before hunt, otherwise the hunt may be re-scheduled subject to availability.

BOOKINGS& ENQUIRIES:

CONTACT : MIKE BIRCH
TEL: +27 82 456 0645 * Fax: +27 53 832 1561 * Email: mike@huntthesun.com
ADDRESS: P.O. BOX 110470 HADISON PARK, KIMBERLEY, SOUTH AFRICA, 8306
WEB WWW.HUNTTHESUN.COM FACEBOOK.COM/HUNTTHESUN *2019
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